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the orders of Mr. R. C. Scott, assistant surgeon, who very handsomely
came forward and volmteered his services es an executive.

The u1en appointed were:-
First Cart. Scond Cart.

Jaies Wilkic, Quarter-master. George Drover, Captain F.C.
John Salmon, A.B. Robert Gannicift, A.B.
Richard Kitson, ,,John Cleverly, Gunnes Matc.
Richard Warne, ,,ohn Drcw, .B.
Joseph Smithers, Stoker. William Walker, A.
John [-Iiccles, Marine. Thonias Bainbridgc, Bonibard.icr.
Jcremiah Shaw, ,, Mr. R C. Scorr.

Commander M'CLIecTOCoC.
Our c-art crews icrc w in niumGber, but ty over a sciection from the

.s iP's conipauyv, and altboughi scarcely suffi cient for the %work, werc ail that
coiild be sp.ircd frin the ship, the reniaining {èw being rcquired to miake
the rccssarv preparations for winter, and to iae canvas boots n'fr the
sledgC parties, which it wa, conterJplated scnding out lter in the sason,
whcn the iricrease of snov Nould render cart travelli, inpracticable.

J OURNAL OF THE I~ .OUiI'tXY.

Wr set out at 7h. 14M. on the vornin- of' the W lam September, provi-
sond for t days. The load upon the earts aoutea to 236fbs. for each
mai, and as the so carts weighed s4lbs., the weight to b w dragged actually
amnounted to 2901bs. a man.

A ful sorth find obiged us to keep in motion, and being assisted by a
party fro n the pResolute," w on ade fair progress p the inlet over ova ice.
Lieutenant Piin an party acconmpanied us, principae for ithe prpose of
fctcbing on board the oxen shot uronl the i lIh.

After traversing the grenter part of the ilet c got upon ice of this
scason's foruation, and at bon, wheu about haif a mile froni the shore, and
six miles foro the slip, one cart suddel broke through the ice, ndo to
addl to our horror, aimost imniediatcly aficr in w-cnt the second.

The mren workcdi -with great spirit, elcarcd off ail the ladirig which could.
ba rcachd, and pulled t e carts ot , again. Everything whicli as
uniîýjurcd by the wetting or had cscapcd it ivas carried to the shore at
once; wd toen had our luncheon, and after oading the carts with the
damafesh provisions and wt cloting sent thein back to tIe sip, reainin
pays f with tRo Mei, tent, &e., in charge of t repainder.

In the afternoon I -ent with Lieutenant Panm to point out the places
fethe ono th e oxieft. sWe found that thc .xes lad. been gnawing at
two of thein, but fortunately had iîot d.iscovered thcm. until they had been.
bard frozer. Ve saw a herd of ten upoa a distant hil, hich Lieutenant
sirn folio-ed, and succeedd in shootin fbour of thero.

Ou supper consisted of stewed musk ox beef, cookec over a ire of coals
gathercd in te dry river b sd.

At noon tbe suna cas brigt and teniperatur up to + 28. At 12. 30. the
carts arived with evcrything complete, a sledge carrying toc heavy weiahts.
The daagd provisions ad been replacd and eclothing dried, anasMy
oyw doubitbarrelled rie had .ot re-appcared ith te art fro uider the
icn estcrdayo, a, iié rifle was sent to replace it. About 4ebs. of
biscit ad been spoiled, and together -vith a day's detention aounte
to radier a serious oss-he resu t of the accidenti, which was equally
vexatious and unavoidable. acked the carts, unched, left the sledge on
tO beach, and reoninced our journeyat 21. 5n. .r. Our progress over
the and nas her slower than over the ice; wc crosscd tbe diver course,
procecd up a, grassy siope, tIen. across a low ridge in the first series
of l ns with one car at a tinie, and got upon toe margin of a lake about
one mile vnd a quarter long and half a mile widc, along whihe we travelled
Luntil 6h. loin., when we encamnped.

Our travellingr dress looks rater smart and cofortable; w e ae clothed
in sealskie from heail to foot, cap, foc, ad trousers; wf wuear leather
boots, but anticipating much colder eather when these could not be worn,
each person was supp lied. ith two pair of mocassins. The evening wa


